1. In the title it should be pointed out this is an experimental study on rats 2. In Introduction page 3 line 27 No mention of alternative methods such as nerve allografts, autologous and alloplastic nerve conduits, end-to-side nerve coaptation. Should be mentioned and some basic references should be introduced (1-6) 3. In Experimental Section page 3 line 55 The extended name of the compound should be used first and the abbreviation in parentheses. Polycaprolactone (PCL) 4. In Experimental Section page 7 line 41 Some data are missing. Please point out which parameters did you analyze (nerve diameter, fiber, area), as it is written in the session RESULTS and at which magnification each of these parameters was evaluated.
5. In Discussion page 10 A paragraph should be added pointing out that why did the Authors use the lower limb (sciatic nerve) instead of the upper limb (which could apply for better objective functional studies (7) 6. In Discussion page 10 line 43 It has largely been shown in literature (1, 2, 4) in particular if we think to clinical series, that conduits may be effective for short nerve gaps. This consideration is too hazardous and should be corrected taking into account this is an experimental study. 
